Northern Michigan University
Teaching and Learning Advisory Council Meeting

Date: Friday, November 30, 2012
Location: NSF 3202

Agenda

1. Approval of minutes of last meetings (November 2, 2012)

2. Conference Grant Subcommittee award recommendation

3. Magna commons - more available than we anticipated (and intended)

4. Support for Sandi Poindexter’s Creating and Measuring Course Objectives workshops
   (Friday, December 14, and Tuesday, January 8)

5. Adjourn

Anticipated TLAC business

Teaching presentations: solicitation (fall - done, winter - upcoming)
TLAC Grants: solicitation/review/award (Cale, Joan, Lisa; fall - done; winter - upcoming)
Excellence in Teaching Award: (Gary and Lisa, done)
Class visit bureau: visits, setting up a system?